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Mr. REED of Pennsylvania, from the Committee on Finance,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany S. 2355]

The Senate Finance Committee, to whom was referred the bill
(S. 2355) to remit the duty on a carillon of bells to be imported for
Princeton University, Princeton, N. J., having had the same under
consideration, report it back to the Senate without amendment and
recommend that the bill do pass.
Following is copy of report from the Secretary of the Treasury on
the bill:
Hon. REFJD S.MOOT,
Chairinan. Colomittee

Tlk}<ASURY DiEFPARTMENT,
W'ashiington, Jan(luary .sl, 1928.
on

Finance,

United States Senate.
DE,AR MlIR. CHAIRMAN: I afl i; receipt of your commiunification of the 14th
instant transmitting, for such suggestions as I may deem it, proper to make, a
co)py of (S. 2355) a bill introduced by Senator Edwards on January 9, 1928,
to remit the duty (on a carillon of bells to be imported for Princeton Uniiversity,
Princeton, N. J.
In the aIesencc of a specific enactment of this character, the bells would be
dutiable on importation at the rate of 40 ier cent ad valorem under paragraph
1443 of the tariff act of 1922, which imposes that rate of duty oil musical instrulnieits and parts thereof nlot sJ)ecially provided for.
T le propriety of special enactments authorizing the exemlptionl from duties of
imlhportatiolns of this character is, of course, a matter which addresses itself to
the legislative discretion of Congress. This department is not, however, dispose.i to favor exempjtioni from duities in particular cases, bit favors general
rut her thamn special legislation in matters of this kind.
'ery'' trily yours,
A. W. Min:.moN,
SeCI'('ttl}*of Hie 7Treasuru.
(
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